
truth: I
zcn of Salt Lake City if lie could

make good the above statements.
Doctor 1'aden also stated in Wash-

ington, D. C, February 17, 1907, Pub-

lished in the Wpshingtou Tost," That
polygamy had been practiced more

by Mormons in the last live years

than in the twenty-fiv- e previous

years." If Doctor I'adcn or the Rev.

Dr. John I,. Leilich bnci gone on the

stand and sworn to the above state-

ments, Senator Knox's vote might

have been different and Senator
Smoot might have been scut back to

Utah long ago.

And let it be remembered that not

one of the anti-Smo- ot agitators who

v went through the country telling the

" misleading stories fy did to get

signatures on their to un-

seat Senator Smoot went on the stand

to sustain one of the clnrgcs they

had made.
I would suggest to the people ol

Philadelphia that before they allow

any one from Utah to slander Senator
Knox for making one of the most

statesmanlike speech- - to uphold the

Constitution ever delivered in the

United States Senate iliey had better
ask the agitators why they did not

put their statements before the Smoot

investigation committee
V. S PEET.

Philadelphia, February 26, 1007.

o

KIPLING THE HERO OF A

FRENCH NOVEL.

The French novel which was

crowned by the Goncourt Academy

. in 1906, is declared by a critic of Lc

Figaro, (Paris) to be almost a por- -'

trait of Kipling. The title of the

volume, which is derived from the

name of the hero of the story, is

" Dingley, the Famous Writer." In

this work the authors, Jerome and

Jean Tharaud, arc said to have pre-

sented the incarnation of Anglo-Saxo- n

imperialism and ambition. In ef

fect the novel is an unsparing ar-.- ii

raignment of aggro rive and cruel

patriotism, and the recognition

awarded it by the Goncourt Academy

is noted as a departure from the cus-

tomary practice of that body, who

have formerly laid suess upon liter-

ary matter and expression rather

than on the substance of hooks. The

plot is thus condensed by the critic

of the Figaro: t

" Dingley is a genius and an im- -

mensely popular novelist. He has

glorified English empire and colon

ialism. He has understood and de-

lineated Oriental as well as Occiden

tal character; he has made the past

live and has interpreted ancient civil-

ization to modem. In short, he has

known success, fame, and glory.
" Yet he is not satisfied. lie is not

certain of the perms nence of his

fame. He fears it ro3ts on the en-

thusiasm "of artists, women, and

childiVn. Il'e admires virility and

action, and thinks mere writing,

mere imagininr. in. worthy of the best
powers of man. lie would like to

achieve something truly heroic, to

add a stone to the edifice of empire.
" An accidental scene witnessed by,

him on the street decides his course.

The British Empire, a' that moment,

is held in check and defied in South
Africa by a mere handful of audaci-

ous and insolent Boers. The pride of

England in wounded and humilatcd,

arid all patriots arc disheartened
Dingley happens to sec how a re-

cruiting sergeant securi s two or three
volunteers for the campaign after fil-

ling them with gin and extorting
binding promises from them. These
drunken, lazy, g vag

rants, Dingley says to hhimsclf, when

they recover self-con'r- ol and find

themselves in her Majesty's uniform,

will be transformed into men, into

soldiers of empire. The virtues and

heroism of war will make noble creat-

ures of them. What a fine subject
for a book on war for empire!

" The first few chapters of the new

book are written at once in feverish

haste, but Dingley determines to cm-ba- rk

for South Africa and sec the

war for himself. His wife, a gentle,

noble woman of French extraction,
urges him to stay in England and

take a more philosophical view of

war, which legradcs and brutalizes

some, even if it elevates others. She

is not in sympathy with a ' hard, sel-

fish imperialism,' and begs Dingley

to think of humanity at large. But

her objections arc vain. He leaves

for South Africa with his wife and

boy, Archie.

" During the voyage the seamy side

of militarism is show'n in the filthy

transports of troops, but Dingley re-

fuses to consider such trifles. A

war-shi- p fills him with admiration.

They reach Cape Colony, and Ding-- ,

ley follows a detachment of troops

that is pursuing a rebellious Boer

commando. Mrs. Dingley remains at
Cape Town and forms a friendship

with a loyal Boer family, Du Toit,
one of whose membcis, however, the
eldest son, had become a rebel and

had fought the British. The fate of

this son, Lucas, ill unknown, but it

is feared that he iniftht have been

taken prisoner.
" Archie, son of his father, goes

out at nighfto sec an executed Boer

rebel and returns with a fever that

threatens to be fatal. Dingley is

hurriedly sent for, rnd the letter
reaches him at a distance. The road

is not safe, the field, arc barren, de-

serted, and the badly dug graves ot

soldiers arc on every hand. Dingley

chances to fall into the hands of Lu-

cas Du Toit, who, however, shows

every kindness to the imperialist and
Boer-hatin- g Englishman, thus heap-

ing coals of fire upon his head. Ding-

ley arrives too late; his boy is dead.

The poor mother is d:sconsolatc, but
Dingley thinks of his country, of em-

pire, and docs not nutsc private grief

very long. Lucas is caught, and

Dingley's intervention can save him

from an ignominious death; he re-

fuses to lift a finger to help the rebel

"who has befriended him.

"Dingley returns to England, and

is acclaimed by a frenzied mob which

witnesses with glee tne 'moving pict-

ure ' of a Boer execution." Trans-

lation made for The Literary Digest.
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WHEN ONE IS TOO MANY,

Mrs. Parsons, in her recent book,

showed learnedly that the races of

this earth have had nothing like uni-

formity in their marriage customs,

cither in tying or loosing the bond.

Most civilized peoples of to-da- how-

ever, have concluded that one man is

enough for one woman to worry over

and one woman enough for one man

to support. They are by no means

agreed as to what should be done

when one proves to be too many.

Marriage is simple and practically
uniform, but divorce is a knotty prob-

lem. M'odern laws in their divergence

show wide differences of opinion

about the state of matrimony. As

the world rolls on and takes, thought
about its perplexities, however, cer-

tain conclusions come to the front:

first, marriage is not merely a rcli- - H
gious sacrament to be managed by H
the church as formerly; it is also a M

social arrangement that affects more M

than the two persons primarily in- - M

volvcd it affects especially their M

children. Therefore, marriage, or, M

rathicr, divorce, no louder can be M

looked at in a purely sentimental way, fl
as merely affecting the contracted M

parties; it must be regulated, like M

other matters, for the good of all M

for the good of the children, at any M

Indeed, the children arc the pri- - M

mary consideration The patents M
have made a bargain. They have H
made it as persons arrived at years M

of discretion and, presumably, with a M

mature knowledge of each other and M

of the accumulated experience of gen- - M

crations. If they, with these advant- - M

ages erred, it should be they who, M

rather than their unoffending children, M

should pay the penalty of that error. M

It is not the convenience of the par-- M

cuts, but the welfare of the children, M

which should be first of all consulted. M

Most reasonable rcrsons believe M

that the laws governing divorce M

should be uniform and should rcprc- - M

sent, not 'the pure ideals of the best M

persons in the community, but those M

practical idcacls which the community M

can enforce upon a majority of its M

members. Against the immorality of ,M
divorce they place the immorality of M

the undivorccd, and admit the ncces- - fl
sity of divorce for certain causes. M

Saturday Post. M

TRUTHS. H

The Polk Directory Company has H
issued a very excellent map of Salt M

Lake City. It is on a sheet of nice H
paper, five feet by four feet, is dis- - M

tinctly and neatly printed and shows M

all the streets, avenues and alleys, also fl
the principal buildings, the. sub-divi- fl
ions and in fact everything worth- - fl
while within the city limits. For 1
reference it is a most valuable imp. M

THE GAS WATER HEATER I
A "GAS WATER HEATER" at- - H
tached to your present kitchen boiler H
at a cost of about three cents, will
give enough hot water for a bath. H

Don't forget that with a GAS H
range in your house you can sleep an
hour longer in the morning. We sup- -

ply the best make of each and - H
would be glad to talk it over with
you. Call 'phone 77 or drop us a
postal. We are at your service.

UTAH LIGHT & RAILWAY CO., I
Gas Department, No. 9 South Main Street.

m


